A novel croomine derivative, tuberospironine A (3-epi-tuberospironine) was isolated from the root extracts of Stemona tuberosa Lour. found growing on Seram Island, Moluccas Province, Indonesia. The structure of this novel alkaloid, with unprecedented configuration at C-3 for a croomine derivative, was determined from interpretation of its NMR spectroscopic data. Province, Indonesia. The structure of this novel alkaloid, with unprecedented configuration at C-3 for a croomine derivative, was determined from interpretation of its NMR spectroscopic data.
Introduction
The Stemona family of alkaloids includes more than one hundred different natural products (Pilli et al., 2005; Greger, 2006) which have been structurally classified by Pilli into eight different groups. The pyrrolo[1,2-a]azepine nucleus is common to six of these groups, while a pyrido[1,2-a]azepine ring system is found in the more recently discovered Stemocurtisine group of Stemona alkaloids (Pyne et al., 2007) . A miscellaneous group comprising five Stemona alkaloids has also been identified (Pilli et al. 2005 ). Greger has recently classified the Stemona alkaloids into three skeletal types based on their proposed biosynthetic origins (Greger, 2006) . The root extract of Stemona tuberosa Lour. has been extensively studied and has been shown to contain croomine and/or stichoneurine-type alkaloids (Greger, 2006) including, croomine 1 (Lin et al. 2008; Schinnerl et al., 2005 Schinnerl et al., , 2007 , 6-hydroxycroomine 2 (Jiang et al., 2006a , Lin et al., 2008 Schinnerl et al., 2005 Schinnerl et al., , 2007 , 10−hydroxycroomine 3 (Lin et al., 2008) and tuberospironine 4 (Jiang et al., 2006b ) and tuberostemonine 5 (Götz et al. 1961; Hu, et al., 2009; Jiang et al., 2006; Lin et al., 2008; Schinnerl et al., 2005 Schinnerl et al., , 2007 Y. T. et al., 2010; R-S. et al. 1982 ) and tuberostemonine A 6 (Schinnerl et al.,2005 (Schinnerl et al., , 2007 , respectively ( Figure 1 ). We report here the isolation of a novel croomine-like alkaloid, tuberospironine A 7 (3−epi−tuberospironine), from the root extracts of Stemona tuberosa Lour., which has the opposite configuration at C-3 and C-9 to that of croomine 1 itself (Figure 1) . 
Results and Discussion
The roots of Stemona tuberosa Lour. were collected from Seram Island, Moluccas Province, Indonesia. The ethanol extract of the dried and powered roots was concentrated in vacuo and the resulting residue was acidified to pH 1-2 and then partitioned between water and CH 2 Cl 2 .
The aqueous layer was made basic with ammonia and then extracted with CH 2 Cl 2. The crude alkaloid mixture was subjected to successive separations by column chromatography and finally preparative TLC to give a pure sample of tuberospironine A 7.
Compound 7 was obtained as a pale brown, amorphous solid. Its molecular formula was determined to be C 18 H 27 NO 5 from its HRESIMS, (m/z 338.1953 [M+H] + ), the same molecular formula as 10-hydroxycroomine 3 and tuberospironine 4 ( Figure 1 ). The IR spectrum of 7 showed bands for the presence of a γ-lactone (1730 cm -1 ) and a hydroxyl group (3420 cm -1 ). The 1 H NMR spectrum of 7 (Table 1) (Table 1) indicated that this compound was a diastereomer of 3 and 4.
The relative configuration of 7 was determined from NOESY NMR experiments ( Figure   2 ), with the absolute configuration at C-9a assumed to be the same as that of croomine 1. The NOESY correlations between H−10 and H−9a and H−1α indicated that the C-9 configuration of 7 was opposite to that of the alkaloids 1-3 and was the same as that of tuberospironine 4 (Figure 1 ). The NOESY correlation between H-10 and the C-11 methyl group (H-13) indicated their relative syn-relationship, as observed in tuberospironine 4, which was further supported by the aforementioned similarity in magnitude of J 10,11 in 7 (10.5 Hz) and 4 (10.3
Hz). The NOESY correlations between H−3 and H−15α and Η−14 and the two H-5 protons, and Η−15β (Figure 2 , see Figure 1 for the definition of 15α and 15β) indicated the β-configuration of H−3, opposite that found in all previous naturally occurring croomine-like alkaloids (Pilli et al., 2005; Greger, 2006) . This C-3 configuration is rare and has been only found in two tuberostemonines, tuberostemonine A 6 (Schinnerl et al., 2005 (Schinnerl et al., , 2007 and tuberostemonine M (Sastraruji, 2006 ).
In conclusion, we have isolated a novel 10-hydroxycroomine derivative from the root extracts of Stemona tuberosa Lour. which we have named tuberospironine A 7 based on its same C−9/C−9a relative configuration to tuberospironine 4. The structure of this novel alkaloid, with unprecedented configuration at C−3 for a croomine derivative, was determined from interpretation of its NMR spectroscopic data. 
Extraction and isolation
The roots of S. tuberosa (3.0 kg) were dried and ground into a powder (840 g) and extracted with 95% ethanol three times for 12 days. The filtrate was evaporated under vacuum at 50 o C temperature, to give 148.0 g of crude extract. The crude extract was acidified with 5% of HCl until pH 1-2 and partitioned between H 2 O and CH 2 Cl 2 . The aqueous fraction was basified with NH 4 OH until pH 10-11 and extracted using CH 2 Cl 2 to give 4.13 g of crude alkaloid
extract. The crude alkaloid extract (4.0 g) was subjected to column chromatography over silica gel with gradient elution from CH 2 Cl 2 /MeOH (100:0) to CH 2 Cl 2 /MeOH (70:30) to give 27 fractions. Fractions 6-8 (1.864 g) were combined and separated by column chromatography and then preparative TLC to afford tuberospironine A 7 (13.8 mg). 
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